
TOGETHER with all and sirrgular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and .\ppurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, All and singular ']'o' rcrnises unto the said GREEN\/ILLE BUILDIN(; .\ND I.OAN .{SSOCIATION, and its successors

./.ZLt-{,
(}RF.FXVILI,E BUII.DING AND I,OAN ASSO-(l

and assigns, forever.
Heirs, Iixecutors and

Arrd - -,-,do hereb-v bind
Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend. all and singular, the unto 'said

CIATION, its successors aud assigns, fronr aud against
Heirs, Executors, .Administ '"t.,:'3 Assigns, arrd ever1, pcrson rvhom soever lawfully claiming or to claim the sarne or any part thereof.

insure the horrse and buildings on said lot in sum not less than................-..\nd ..agree.... to

Dollars, iu a conrlran3i or conrpanies satisfactorl- to ,arrd kcep

the same insured frorrr krss or tla:nage bi' 6re, and assign the policy oi insurance to the said mortgagee; and in the evcnt that.........
shall at any time fail to rlr so, thcn thc said lnortgagcc tnay causc thc sanre to be insured in its name and reimhurse itself for the premiurn arid rxpcnse rrf suclr
ipsurance with interest urrder this rnortgage JAnd iL .shall nrake default in the payrnent of the said weekly interest as a foresaid, or

thirty days,
shall failor re[use to keep the lruilrlirurs orr said prernises insuretl as aforcsaid, o"n"ly-u' default in anv of the aforcsaid stipulations for the space of or shall

cease to bc a n.rember of said Association , then, and in
GRIiENVILI.

such everrt-...-..- hcrcby assign the rents an<l prolitsof the ahove describe<l premises to sai<[ Ii BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, its succ(:ssors and ass agree
collect

that any Judgc of theCircuit Court of said State rnay, at chambc'rs or othcrwlse, alrooint
collection

a rcceiver, with authority to t;rke possession oI said prel-ll rses
fees arrd

and said rerrts antl profits,
applying the net proceeds thereof (aftcr paying costs of upon said rlcht, interest, costs, cxpcl)ses, attornev's

than the rent; and profits actually collectcd. '' 'll then due the Association
by the said rnortgagor, rvithout liability to account for anythinr more

l'RO\,'IDED AI,WAYS, Nevcrtheless, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these prescnts, that if
the said nx)rtgagor', shall on or before Saturday' night of cach rvt:ek from and aftcr the e of these presents. l)av or calrse to be paid ttr the said GREENVILLE

BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, the weekly interest upon /*, (t/ * ",)
at the rate of
reach the par

eight
value

l)er cent. per annurn until the-......- -.series rrr sltarcs

.. . . . .., . .DOLI.ARS,

of the capital stock of said Association shall
I thcn rcpay to said Association the sunr oIo[ one dollars per as ascertained under said -\ssociation. and shal

to rcmain in Ioll forc. ard virtu..
And it is furthcr slipulatcd and as...d. rh.t iny sums.f,pcndcd b!.said Arloci.tion for.insurance Df the prop.rty o. ior l,ay,nenr oi r.xcs th.rco\ dr tor.nrovc any pri{,. e,crmh.c cc, shau 1,. added to .nd constitut. ; I'art oi th. d.bt hereby s(ur.d, anil shall h€;. ini;;i ta.;;. .ai; '.- -

- -And it is.agrced. by and betwecn the said parties, that the said rnortgagor--......,.....,.,,. 
'.R*

to hold and enjol- said premises until default shall be made.

WITNESS .

hand. and seal...-,.-., this..... in the year of

our Lord one thousand rrine hundred 
^na.... 

- Z 3:

and in the one hunrtred ",]d. . / f*-
the United States of Amerrca.

.year of the Independence of

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

\
I

/slZa-- (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

THE srlri oF sourH c.qRoLrN.{,

I Ytz--.-*r4k- county
7

ll\2
I o/^-

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me..... ....,.and made oath that^I--.,.,.he saw the within named

the within written deed; and that .. .5..he, with,... ...,......

...---...-.witnessed the execution thereof.

aZn-

THE STA SOUTH CAROLINA,

.County

I

i
4

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. (-, U"hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

wife of the within named......

did this day appear befors me, and, upon being privately and y examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion,

dread or I€.r ol .nv D€rson or p..!ons *homs@v.r. renoonce, r.l.a3. .nd ford.r r.linquieh unto tbe witt . n.o.d GRE!:NVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, it3 Su.ce$or3, H.irs and Assigrs, all lE. int r.sr : d csrate, ed .l!o all her .isht and cleim of Dowcr of, in, or tq all atrd linguts, thc pr.mi!..

within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of..................... .. A. D. 1c2..4..

.........(L. S.)

-/

Recorded...

N Public for S. C.

-(fd ,s2 /-.

,*...oT

/ re{ ,r2y rrr

YozZ-I

sign, seal, and

SWORN to before me,

.......act and deed,

day of ................. D.1v2..4...

(L. S.)
Notary for S. C.

fl,r*- /"-*)*-fl*** Z/,2/-**


